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844-998-2157 
www.adp.com

ADP is designing better ways 
to work through cutting-edge 

products, premium services, and 
exceptional experiences that 

enable people to reach their full 
potential. HR, talent, time man-
agement, benefits, and payroll. 
Informed by data and designed 

for people.

866-553-2582  
www.alight.com 

From single country to global 
presence, managed payroll 
services or on-premise, our 
flexible portfolio of payroll 
solutions help you design, 

deploy, manage, optimize, and 
scale your payroll in more than 

180 countries.

888-293-3413  
www.bsi.com 

BSI is a leading provider of U.S. 
payroll tax profile, tax location, 
tax onboarding, tax calculation, 

tax deposit, tax filing, Form 
W-4, year-end, and wage 

attachment solutions.

ADP Alight Business Software, Inc. 

800-421-5613 
businesspartnerships@

netspend.com

Netspend® is a leading provider 
in payments and payroll products 
for business. Netspend’s business 
solutions provide companies with 
innovative tools, including earned 
wage access (EWA), tip solutions, 

paycards, and incentive/
disbursement programs.

800-969-7900 
www.pass-port.com/

payroll-software/

On-premise software for payroll 
professionals with multiple 

locations/entities and company 
consolidation reporting. Flexible 

to fit unique businesses, 
with federal and state tax 
compliance and reporting. 

Optional ACA-knowledgeable, 
U.S.-based support/training.

www.instant.co

Instant’s comprehensive 
payment platform includes 
earned wage access (EWA), 
electronic tips, and payroll 

disbursements—free of fees. 
By enabling employees to 

take control of their finances, 
Instant helps organizations 

improve retention and 
absenteeism, without 

disrupting payroll processes.

Passport Software, Inc. Netspend®Instant Financial 
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800-243-8737 
www.pdssoftware.com

PDS™ Vista® is a core suite of 
recruiting, onboarding, human 

resources, payroll, benefits, 
time and attendance, self-

service, workflow, analytics, and 
extensive reporting components. 

Whether you opt for Vista 
in the cloud or on-premise, 

we’ve delivered the operations 
management tools that you’ll 
need to monitor and securely 

manage your HCM environment.

800-225-1561  
www.ukg.com/solutions/

payroll

Support your people with 
modern, scalable technology 
and expert partnership. UKG 

payroll solutions not only helps 
reduce processing time and 
ensures compliance, it also 

provides employee self-service 
capabilities to help achieve the 

perfect paycheck.

800-881-1945 
www.usbank.com/prepaid 

U.S. Bank and FSV Payment 
Systems are payment solution 

leaders. Our solutions are 
secure, efficient, and convenient. 

We provide quick program 
implementation and maximized 

disbursement automation.

800-748-1934

www.proautomation.com

There’s a reason we’ve been in 
business for so long—providing 
value and reducing costs! Need 

IT help but no time—we can 
help! We provide state-of-

the-art multi-lingual portals 
for paystub and Forms W-2 

retrieval. We provide a multi-
lingual portal for paystubs right 
from your employee’s phone! 

Full service tax compliance and 
no cost OFX processing.

888-828-2270  
www.rapidpaycard.com 

The rapid! platform serves 
today’s overworked payroll 

departments. The combination 
of rapid! PayCard, OnDemand, 

and Disbursements enable 
employees to choose how and 

when they get paid without 
added employer costs.

Payslip PDS

U.S. Bank UKG

Professional Automation 
Services, Inc. 

rapid! 

+35 383 446 4834 
www.payslip.com

Payslip is a global payroll 
control platform that automates 

pre-payroll through to post-
payroll, delivering local  
flexibility within global 

standardization while leveraging 
automation and integration 

technology to harmonize 
global payroll management at 
multinational organizations.
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866-332-0584  
www.adp.com/wisely 

Wisely® by ADP is an all-in-one 
pay solution for your business 
that brings you closer to 100% 

digital pay while providing 
your employees financial 
wellness tools like earned 

wage access (EWA).

Wisely® by ADP

Look for these upcoming Buyer’s Guides and Directories in 2023:

Your Number 
Your website

You can see your listing here.  
Interested? Contact the Vendor  

Relations Department at  
VendorRelations@payroll.org or call 

+1 210 226 4600.

Your Company Name 

?Your Logo  
Here
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 July:             Wage Garnishments Solutions Buyer’s Guide

Aug/Sept:    Payroll Tax Solutions Buyer’s Guide

October:       Workforce Management Buyer’s Guide;  
                     Payroll Consultants Directory 

November:   HRIS Buyer’s Guide

December:    Payroll Solutions Directory

http://www.adp.com/wisely

